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Meeting the UK’s7global challenges

The Hub has demonstrated outstanding value for money, 
with spend of £0.09 for every child or adolescent in Africa 
directly reached by an evidence-based intervention.**

children and adolescents 
have been directly reached 
by us in two years, through 
digitally-delivered services 
with evidence of combating 
COVID-19, increasing health 
security, improving girls’ 
education and humanitarian 
responses, and building 
trade and future investment 
partners.

Our new accelerator approach identifies services with 
simultaneous impacts across the UK’s seven global 
challenges. Our research has already been cited in 
reports by WHO, UNDP, UNICEF and UNAIDS. 

people have accessed emergency COVID provisions 
through the Hub, in Africa alone. We are working directly 
with  governments to impact policy in Eswatini, Kenya, 
South Sudan, Sudan, South Africa and Zimbabwe*.

*  National programmes to prevent violence against children (Kenya, South Africa, South Sudan, Zimbabwe), COVID healthcare response plan, electrification expansion (Sudan), COVID 
modelling response (Eswatini). We also have earlier-stage discussions in Ethiopia and Nigeria.

*  Based on current spend to date of £3.45m and reach of 25,115,263 in Africa for the COVID-19 Emergency Parenting Response (Cluver et al, The Lancet 2020), using UNICEF Communications 
for Development reach assessment guidelines; reach of 13,302,252 children for the COVID-19 child support grant increase (South African National Department of Social Development 
presentation to Parliament, 28.10.20), and reach to 46,123 adolescent mothers with digital mental health support by Pediatric Adolescent Treatment for Africa. 
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publications just in the last 12 months, including in Lancet 
and Nature journals. Also the Hub is building the capacity 
of thirty African early-career researchers, many of whom 
have co-authored these publications.

of the UK’s Seven Global 
Challenges are being 
addressed  by the UKRI GCRF 
Accelerate Hub’s work, with 
evidence of impact in sub-
Saharan Africa

https://www.who.int/teams/social-determinants-of-health/violence-prevention/global-status-report-on-violence-against-children-2020
https://www.gm.undp.org
https://www.unicef-irc.org/publications/1149-beyond-masks-societal-impacts-of-covid-19-and-accelerated-solutions-for-children-and-adolescents.html
https://www.unaids.org/en/20190716_GR2019_communities
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanchi/article/PIIS2352-4642(19)30033-1/fulltext
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The first two years are only the beginning of what the UKRI GCRF Accelerate Hub can achieve. With continued support, we 
will be an outstanding example of UK research for ODA impact: maximising economic, political and security benefits at 
home and overseas. 

Girls’ education: 
In Kenya we worked with the Ministry of Education and the World Bank to combine low-cost digital motivation 
tools and cash transfers, with a randomised trial resulting in ninefold higher household investment in girls’ 
education. We are supporting the World Food Programme with evidence to boost school feeding programme 
outcomes across twelve countries in Central, Eastern and Southern Africa. We have developed a phone-
based mathematics program for COVID-19, tested in a randomised trial in Botswana and now scaling with 
the World Bank to Kenya, Zambia, India, Nepal and the Philippines.

Science, research and technology: 
We are at the forefront of digital technology solutions to reduce violence against children, and to increase 
economic development and mental health resilience for adolescent girls. With WHO, we have developed a 
violence prevention parenting app which will be scaled across Africa by UNICEF country offices and the 
Global Partnership to End Violence. We have developed and tested in a randomised trial an innovative 
labour market toolkit for youth employment, now promoted by the World Bank and UNDP in South Africa, 
Rwanda and Gambia.

Trade and economic development: 
We have developed innovative partnerships with the African and Indo-Pacific public and private sectors, 
helping to build UK trading and investment partners. These include our joint violence prevention work with 
Generali Group in India, Malaysia, the Philippines and Thailand, and with UNDP Accelerator Labs to create 
youth-led 3D printing technologies in Gambia. With Sudan’s Minister of Energy, we are building evidence  
suporting the case for national grid expansion, including extension of solar and hybrid technology 
electrification for vaccine storage and ventilators in COVID-19. 

COVID and global health security: 
We co-lead with WHO and UNICEF a global COVID emergency violence prevention response which has 
already reached 25.1m families across Africa and 150.7m families globally. We are working with the 
governments of Cameroon, Mozambique, Lesotho, Eswatini and Kenya and the Global Fund to improve 
fragile health systems for adolescent girls, with projected reach to 3.5m girls by 2023. We provided evidence 
for the South African Presidency to design successful COVID emergency social assistance packages 
reaching 13m children. We are modelling global COVID-associated orphanhood with CDC, the World Bank 
and WHO to inform bilateral aid. In Sudan we supported national radio with evidence to combat COVID-19 
misinformation.

Humanitarian preparedness and response: 
We are using open-source digital technology to deliver fast, low-cost violence prevention in crisis-hit 
countries: working with UNODC in humanitarian contexts globally, with Zimbabwe’s Ministry of Health 
and with Catholic Relief Services in the Democratic Republic of Congo.  In South Sudan, with the Ministry 
of Health, we are delivering parenting services combined with mobile money access in partnership with 
private telecom provider M-Gurush.

https://docs.wfp.org/api/documents/WFP-0000108479/download/
https://www.young1ove.org/tarl
https://plh-teens-app1.web.app/home
https://www.csae.ox.ac.uk/materials/papers/csae-wps-2020-10.pdf
https://mbrg.bsg.ox.ac.uk/sites/default/files/2021-03/SkillCertGuideUpdte_withcosting_0.pdf
https://www.thehumansafetynet.org/ar/newsroom/all/A-global-Hackathon-of-800-volunteers-for-2-days-in-22-countries-to-support-families
https://www.undp.org/content/dam/gambia/docs/AccLabGM%202020%20Annual%20Report.pdf
https://www.gm.undp.org/content/gambia/en/home/ourwork/our_stories/learnings-iterations-experimentation-to-tackle-youth-unemployment-in-the-gambia.html
https://www.covid19parenting.com/home/index.html
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nRTox9X-3mGQd6e_mDsCLpAeqMsrj4sT/edit#gid=785015207
https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/31313/
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3782441
https://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/listen-first/parenting-under-covid-19.html



